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Boys' and Girls'Togs
At Prices Lower Than "Big Store Specials"

rf    

Rubberized 
Cravenette

Rain-Proof 
Wool-Lined

Girls' Coats
With Hats to Match 

Ages 6 
to 20 ... $2.95

All-Wool

Overcoats
Nobby t w e e d. s and 
camel-tone cloth. Raglan 
sleeves.

'Ages 3 to 9 Years

$5.95 
and $6.95

Varsity Drag

Corduroys
They're keen! Some 
with zipper pockets. 
Wide cuff bottoms.

For Boys 
6 to 18 Y

Girls' 2-Piece

Jumper Outfits
Jersey Jumper 
Dresses with 
Broadcloth Blouses.. $1.95

Boys' 3-Piece

Jersey Sets
Pull-over Sweater, Pants and

Jacket. All 
Fine Jersey. 
Sizes 3 to 6..

Boys' 

Oxfords

$1.29

BLACK CALFSKIN

Also, two-tone browns, 
swanky to look at! Hard 
to wear out! Comfort 
able!

WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

With Every Pair!

Kerry-* Krome 
Soles

Genuine Calf Uppers 
Something New!

Sizes 
8'/2 to 11. $1.75

Rough Rider 
Tweed Slacks

They'll wear, and how! All 
wool! Tongue belt, wide 
cuffs. Sizes 6 to 18.

$2.45 fe? $2.95

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Safety In First 
Quarter Is Only 

Score For Bell
Torrance Tartars Show Up

Well in Opening Marine
League Came

Ijow scores In the opening Fames 
in the Marine i..-a;?ue played last 
Friday, portend n pretty race for 
the championship that has Iwen 
tmpTrnaltpd TOT a^TitlnTber' of years, 
nnd will add much to the interest 
in the cominjjf games.

SAINTS SWARM OVER BEAR RUNNER Motorbike Races at

Manhattan Holds 
Record As Most 

Popular Beach
:irilKitt:in nnil Redondo hp;i<
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Rowell and Adam Adamoli. Both 
teams depended on straight foot 
ball for their Rains, with little 
passing. Smith replaced Herman 
Bamman. Injured last week in a 
practice game, at left tackle and 
held down the position well.

Torrance is using the Not re 
Dame style of play this year with 
apparently good effect; Prospects
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MARINE LEAGUE FOOTBALL 
SCORES

Friday, October 7 
Bell, 2; TOBRANCE, 0. 
Narbonne, 13; Leuzinger, 0. 
Banning, 12; El Segundo, 0. 
Jacob Riia, 13; South Gate, 0. 
Jordan, 7; Gardena, 0.

Gamea Friday, October 14 
Narbonne at TORRANCE. 
Banning at Jacob Riis. 
Bell at Gardena. 
South Gate at Jordan. 
El Segundo at Leuzinger.

B Team*
Bell va. Na'rbonne. 
Rii* vs. Banning. 
Jordan vs. South Gate. 
Leuzinger bye.

Big Pines Camp Zoo 
Closed; Too Costly

Los 
minus

Ansrelc

result

Big

elk.

COYOTE COMES TO CITY
FRKSNO. Cal. (U.P.) Kresno is

not exactly a backwoods village.

vllde
1 from the hea 
 ness, and yet nu 
irpriaed much If

nf the 
would

buffalo nmljled Into town. Be 
cause, the other day. a coyote was 
captured* just a few Mocks from 
the heart of the city's business 
district.

LOMITA GIRLS WIN
FROM INGLEWOOD TEAM

The I.omlta (iirla baseball team 
won from the Inglewood Woodies, 
girl champs of the Centlnela val 
ley, last Kriday night by a score 
of 23 to 15.

j TORRANCE

SANDY, 
I MOPE

YOU'LL &o
WITH rVIE

'{YOU'RE

WORTH 
ME. TO

BEACON
DRUG COL

"If » open season, "Sandy cries'
r"For hunting quality »uppliei."
|H« talli his friends they>  sure to~fln<f
iTh* quality they have in mind,
'If Hi*y will cj*«l where he has found v
That goods and guarantee «r« sound.

Parkelp
The Natural Food 

Supplement
We have just been ap 

pointed exclusive agents 
in Torrance and vicinity 
for this meritorious 
product.

If you have any 
chronic ailment, we urge 
you to come in and ask 
for literature on Par- 
kelp. We know it will 
be a lasting benefit to 
you.

$l-$2 
$6 pkg.

WE GIVE

BEACON DRUG CO.
GREEN STAMPS

Leslie L. Prince 
1519 Cabrillo   Torrance

MOTOR COACH CO. TICKET OFFICE
  Phone 180

Long Runs By 
Narbonne Backs 

Spill Leuzinger
Gauchos Trample Hopes of

Hawthorne Eleven In
Friday's Opener

When Tartar meets Oaucho on 
the Torrance field tomorrow, 
watch Watanabe. This little 125- 
pound skeeter back goes places 
when he gets the ball, and if he 
breaks free there's a touchdown 
almost sure to follow. Watanabe 
scored the first count for the 
Oauchos ugainst Leuzlnger last 
Kriday. and was matched by Oould 
his running mate, who contributed 

Wil 
liams, fullback1 , converted, making 
the count 13-0 against the strong 
Leuzinger eleven.

ch Ben Comrada ran In al- 
a full substitute team In the 
few minutes of play against 

lx>uzinger after the regulars ha<i 
put the game away. Alman, Car- 
jenter. at ends; Schmidt. and Mc- 
Cwen. tackles: Rider and Nietup- 
iki. guards; Melt*, center; 
Watonaue and tlould, halfbacks; 
Williams, fuflback, and Shepard at 

started the game, and 
: them gave way to Tld- 
Cheek and Cannon In .the 

backfleld. and Shekels, Holman. 
a, Welch, Bless and Ey.ster, in 
line.
arbonne's scores were, made 
n Watanabu broke away for a 

35-yard run and Gould returned a 
mt for about the same distance. 
When the two local schools meet 
 re tomorrow, approximately the 
.me line-up will be used against 

Torrance. Comrada   may start 
Shekels, a 230-pound heavyweight, 

steady

ounty will 
zoo and taxpayers 

$10,000 annually a 
action taken this - 

by the board of supervisors 
ordering the disposal of the

Including food for buffalo, 
reindeer, bob cats, bears - 
mountain lions, the collection cost 
the county $10,000 per year, but 
Its total market value is only $76.

California Zoological f : a r d en s 
will rAeiv* the entire group of 
animals with the exception of six 
buffalo which will proljably BO to 

I the Cntalina Island zoo.

Postponed Game to 
Be Played Sunday

Rain prevented the game sched 
uled for the Lomita grounds Sun 
day afternoon between the Lomita 
Merchants and the Cabrillo club. 
The two clubs will play at the 
same location, on Lomita Iroule- 
vard next Sunday afternoon.

OFFERS ORIGINAL EXCUSE

PORTLAND, Ore. ( U.P.) Even
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Into cdurt with the ex 
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Die

for Less Than 
2? an Hour/>

TJKRETS a new, low-priced
 "Coleman Radiant Heater 
that's just the thing for home,
 tore or shop ... "a hot num 
ber for cold rooms I"

Makee and burns its own 
gas. Costs less than 2 cents
 n hour to use. Produces 
penetrating radiant heat that 
warms like summer sunshine.

Instant Lighting
... no pcebaattaf;, no writing. Jnat
 tiika a match, torn a mire aad 
if* nine jam Ot» ftm{

Instant-Gat

Coleman
Radiant Heater

th ti-air 
ttlement of tli 

,n as to which has I 
itfit. Torrance has

dog for eral
Beasonu. but their 
ance and attitude 
give the CiuuchoB

changed appear-

HAMMAN RECOVERING
FROM RECENT INJURY

lit Hu Tartu up *
tain and left tackle, >vho 
louDly Injured on Tuesday of lu»t 
week In u practice guniu against 
u Itedondo Beach football team, 
la recovering, according to reportx 
from the Jar«*i Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hoapltal where the boy 
WUK taken u few hours after hie 
injury. Hamman's condition for 
u lew duyH wax considered quite 
HerlouB, but hit U now Irupi 
 lowly.

Price$|740 
ONIY 11 =
$   Your Local D«aUr

SPECIALS
  Fir«tcm« CompleU Scientific Brak* 

adjustment.
  Firaiton* ComplcU S»«cUlis«4 

Lubrication.
  Firetton* High T«it Top Drafting 

Service.
  Firettont Battery Recharge... two 

Jays rental free.
  Shock Abiorber Service... refilled 

and adjuited.
  Front Wheels Cleaned, packed and 

adjusted.
  Spark Plug. Cleaned and Complete 

Ignition Check.

PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE

SALE!
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We must dear- our stocks immediately for our inventory on November 1st. Prices on hundreds of items have been cut to far below cost. Here is your opportunity to buy and save. Come early...many items are one of t kind. Stock up on tire, battery and accessory needs.

USED TIRES
Several u»e<l tires taken in 
trade on new ones will be 
placed on sale at ridiculous 
ly low price>. Many good 
miles of rubber arc left id 
them. Warning ... be rare to 
come early. Most ff\^, 
all liiet. A< low as 9%^C

ACCESSORY TABLE
Lot« of items that we want 
to clear out. Odds and ends. 
Nationally advertised acces 
sories. Too numerous to be 
mentioned, but if you're ec 
onomy wise you'll check the 
items for your present and 
future needs. HALF PRICE

Ford Brake Shoes
Ready - lin.d with Fire-

 tone brake lining 
SPECIAL, whil* they laat. 
We will exchange n.w 
brake ahoai for your old

Yz Price
COME IN TODAY... QUANTITIES LIMITED!

Save Up to 75%
on

RE-TREAD 
TIRES

Guaranteed 85% of 
New Tire Mileage

Tir« Trade-in Sale
During ,hi, ..It we will allow extra large allowance.
Swed T,?rl. Cm, " '"^ J" °-> Fi'eslone High Speed Tirti. Cotton and rubber pricei are  oinca^&^roSS.r^^-*
Bafttery Tra<U- in

On ihii clearance tale vou can buy   genuine Fire-°nt B" *ilh *ou' -35
place four old 
btttery before 
cold weather.

- - 
FIRESTONE COURIER
$540
*9 t

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Manager
Cravens and Marcelina TORRANCE Phone 476

*'r**ttW*&


